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rUHLISIIED WEKKLV AT

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.

II. A. AND T. II. KATKS,
I'll ItLISH KICK.

Kntertnl at the pfmtfifHcw at I'lattsmoutli, Ne
braaka. a wcumli'liui matter.

A rrAKKNTi.Y Servia lias become jea
ousof Ureal hi tt county, Kentucky.

Hah it occurred to anyone that the
fearful trust opposition to Mr. Hookc
velthasall leen discovered by repuli--

lican editors?

MoituAN Nkckssaky eloped witl
I'earl I loss down in InJian Territory
and a heartless judge disregarded Mor
an's necessity and sent him to jail

presumably for "boss stealing."

Ciiammkkla i n'h attempt to build up
a trust system by means of a prol.ee
tlve taritf, which was enthusiastically
hailed by the hits' h protectionists in
this country, almost disrupted the
British cabinet.

IIMsKVKir proposes to clean the ras
cals out of the iKjstotlice departmen
and then entertains the proosition to
make Matthew .Stanley Quay chairma n
of the national committee. What
political para-dntf- s!

Tiik llinois girl who received a de
ploma, one week and a marriage certi
ficute the next week may In; mention
ed as a demonstrator of the ant i pro
crastination lesson. She embracer
her optortunity.

Tiikkk is good reason for the enthu
siasm with which many prominent
senators hail the vice presidential can
didacy of Mr. Iteveridge, of Indiana
The man who presides over the senate
lias very little opportunity to talk. To
have a suppressed gas-lja- g is a desider
atum.

Why blame Postmaster (Jenera
Iayne for trying to suppress the post
oflice scandal? The poor man dare not
pose as a reformer In view of his pre
vious record. The man who made a post
master general out of a lobbiest and a
"practical politician" is the one to
whom the real blame attaches.

It appears that the very name of
Perry Heath prevented an investiga
tion of apparent irregularities in the
New York postoilice. Evidently the
ofticials knew that they could not avoid
a scandal if they attempted to invest!
gate the actions of this illustrious
member of the republican nationa
com m ft tee.

The report of Civil Service Commis
sioner on the Washington postoffice
demonstrates that there lias been
shameless prostitution of the postal
service for partisan. and personal ends
by a former first assistant postmaster
general, with the connivance of his
Postmaster General. Mr. Fayne him
self is a notorious "practical politi
cian." Under these circumstances is
it reasonable to expect genuine reform
under republican anministration?

A im-EX- issue of a banker's publi
cation gives the true key to the Aid
rich financial scheme. It is to replace
the present circulation, based on Uni
ted States bonds, with a circulation
based on industrial bonds. The beauty
of this scheme would be that eventual
ly the credit of the nation would be-

come so involved with the trusts that
it would 1 impossible for the govern
ment to act against the latter without
undermining the entire prosperity of
the nation.

That man Ilaer is a very queer duck
He threatens to shut otT the supply of
coal from all outside consumption if the
courts and the Inter-stat- e commerce
commission do not let him alone. He
said boastingly in New York the other
day: "Pennsylvania will never allow
her great corporations and mineral de-

posits to be spoiled for the benefit of
the rest of the United States." This
means that rather than reduce the
rates of carrying coal the railroads and
mine owners would refuse to supply the
wants of the people outside of the state
of Pennsylvania. Mr. Haer may yet
discover that the people of the United
States are bigger than the state of
Pennsylvania with the directors of
the coal roads thrown in.

The Plattsmouth Journal is another
of those papers that believes indivorc-th- e

judiciary from politics, and is will-
ing to put its belief into practice by
having the democrats make no nomin-
ation in opposition to Judge Jessen.
It also says: "While this is true in
Judge Jesscn's case, the same will also
hold good in the caseof Judge Sullivan,
on the supreme bench. IJoth have
proved themselves men who will not
polute the sacred judiciary by giving
unjust decisions in favor of any party
or corporation, if they do not think
they are right." The Journal is rain-ho- w

chasing. The republicans believe
they are in the majority in the state,
consequently there can be but one sat-
isfactory supreme court and that is
when all members are republicans.
This same is true in regard to district
judges. It is folly to talk about non-
partisan judges. When the democrats
have no competent men In their party
to till the various ofllcesthen it will be
time to talk about
and not till then. Nebraska City
News.

The Journal Is not in the habit of
"rainbow chasing," as the News will
have it, but it believes that where a
person has been elevated to the posi-

tion of either the district or supreme
court judgeship, and has given good
satisfaction, there will be found
enough conscientious voters in either
the district or state who will throw
aside party feeling long enough to vote
for his If this constitutes
"rainbow chasing," then the Journal
pleads guilty to the charge.

Bust Respond to the Demands.
In the eye of the world the Demo.

cratic party must inevitably suffer if it
falls of the response to the demand
which are laid upon it. It is the party
of capacity, the repository of strength
potentially it is supreme, suited by or
ganlc principle to the development of
all those principles which arc distinct
Ively American. A great occasion lie;
liefore it. The time is ripe for an ex
ercise of its iower.

The sins and errors of the republican
stewardship are written with a pen of
iron and the point of a diamond; grav
en upon the people's tablets lieside the
people's altars. And louder than any
jeremiad are the threats of the repul- -

lican party in its announced trust-taii- !

ixjlicy a policy to be executed unless
that party is dethroned. The people
fear the continued rule of privileged
interests and look to democracy for de
liverance not to a democracracy that
is an aggregate of jarring factions, bu
to a democracy solidly united upon the
deeer purposes of the nation. A re
volt from republican rule will promise
nothing unless there is a democracy to
which the nation may turn with un
derstanding.

Necessity, which, as the bards dcline
it, is t he test peacemaker and thesur
est prompter of invention, unite
with opportunity to inspire peace an
union and strength and force. Kvent
ually the democratic party must ei the
prove itself the great instrumentality
of the people or resign that title liefore
the world. It must eventually eitlie
secure a restoration of the people';
principles to governmental functions
or relinquish itsclaim upon the people'
allegiance. To live and endure, a par-
ty must demonstrate its usefulness.
As merely symbolic of principles, how
ever virtuous, it has no permanen
guaranty of life: its principles can sur
vive only by application and test.

The ldy of voters which represent
political potency stands ready am
waiting to employ a democ racy con
formed and adapted to the country:
demands. The demands are plain, de
terminable, measurable.

The District Judgeship.
The Nebraska City News, in men

tioning possible candidates this fall
has the following to say:

"Speculation Is rife as to what Judge
Jessen will do when it comes to the
nomination for district judge, whether
the republicans will tender him anoth
er nomination or whether it will be
handed to Cass county. There is a
whisper, in republican ranks, that
Judge Jessen does not want the nora
ination and will not take it if tenderer
him, he desiring to devote all his time
to his law practice, which seems to be
slipping away from him, because of the
fact that while he is on the bench he
is not allowed to practice law. Anoth
er story is told that he has been cast
ing sheep's eyes at congressional seats
and would like to step into Congress
man Burkett's shoes. His friends are
of the opinion that if he should ask for
the nomination that the counties out
side of Lancaster will center on him
and lay the figurehead congressman on
the shelf, he having had the oflice for
two terms. In case Judge Jessen steps
down and out, refusing to take the
nomination for judge who would the
republicans name in his stead? The
democratic leaders have been trying to
induce Judge II. D. Travis, of Platts
mouth, to allow his name to be placed
on the ticket as the democratic nom
inee. He is a most capable man and in
every way qualified to till the oflice
He would be able to carry both Otoe
and Cass counties by a big majority
and is a good clean man."

In case that Judge Jessen declines a
renomination, Cass county has plenty
of republican o nice-seeker- s, especially
when they think a "sure thing" is in
sight. County Attorney Hoot and C.

S. Polk, both have aspirations in the di
rection of the district judgeship, but
Mr. Travis is able to carry Cass county
over either of them.

"Race Suicide."
Towards the beginning of the centu

ry the average "native" American
family counted eight children. Prior
to our civil war, the average "native"
American family numbered between
three or four children. Now, at the
beginning of a new century.it is found
that the average "native" American
family counts less than two children,
or, to be more precise, twenty "native"
American couples have between them
seventeen children. This is what is
called "race suicide," because, to pre-

serve itself, a family should at least
lave two children to take the place of
the father and mother when they die.
Of course, owing to the greater fecun
dity of our "foreign fathered" popu- -

ation, the American people asa whole
show a natural increase. There are
upon an average three children to ev
ery family in the United States. The
ntermarriage of the old colonial and

revolutionary stock with the children
of more recent immigration will sub
stantially perpetuate the American
population. From a general stand-
point, therefore, there need be no spe-

cial worry; although those who meet
to celebrate forefathers' day may have
occasion for some regret.

We wonder what effect that Ohio
tariff plank will have on "Uncle Billy"
Allison's harmony, peace-at-any-pri- ce

tariff plank?

Dr. Elster, Dentist,
Waterman Block.
Lou Rates ttest.

The Burlington offers round trip
tickets as follows: Denver, Colo., and
return, $15.00; July 1 to 10. Colorado
Springs and return, $15.00; July 1 to
10.. Pueblo and return, $15.00; July 1

to 10. Ask the ticket agent lor par
ticulars.

Tk::s::2s Hate Kii:sj

I

Trouble and fleier Scsp fit it
How To Find Out.

Fill a lottle or common glass with your
water and let it etand twenty-fou- r hours ;

a sediment or set
tling i ml icates an
unhealthy con
dition of the kid
neys ; if it stains
your linen it is
evidence of kid
ney trouble ; too
freouent desire
to pass it or pain
in tlie back, is

also convincing proof that the kidneys
and bladder are out of order.

What To Do.
There is comfort in the knowledge so

often expressed, that Dr. Kilmer's
Swamp-Roo- t, the great kidney remedy,
fulfills every wish in curing rheumatism,
pain in the back, kidneys, liver, bladder
and every part or tlie urinary passage.
It corrects inability to hold water
and scalding pain in passing it, or bad
effects following use of liquor, wine or
beer, and overcomes that unpleasant ne
cessity of leing compelled to go often
during the day, and to get up many
times during the night. The mild and
the extraordinary effect of Swamp-Ro- ot

is soon realized. It stands the highest
for its wonderful cures of the most dis-
tressing cases.. If you need a medicine
you should have the lest. wlt ly drug
gists in fifty-ce- nt and one-doll- ar sizes.

You tn.iv have a sample ljottle and a
ttook that tells all
about it, both sent free
by mail. Address Dr.
Kilmer & Co., Bing-hamto- ii,

N. Y. When Homo of Swamp-Roo- t.

writinir mention this paper and don't
make anv mistake, but remember the
name. Ir. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and
the address, Ilinghamton, N. Y.

City Dads Consult.
Tlie city council met in regular ses

sion on Monday night. Hut little bus
iness of especial importance came up
for consideration.

In compliance with the request of
the council at the last meeting, Street
Commissioner Hansen tiled a state-
ment Rivinp; the names of all men per-
forming street work, the number of
hours each one worked and where the
labor was done, etc. The report was
approved. .

Fred Kunsman, chief of the fire de
partment, submitted a communication
in which he reports the hose in a very
bad condition, and recommended that
live hundred feet of new hose be pur
chased for tire purposes and that the
old be used for street Hushing. The
proposition was referred to the proper
committee.

Mr. lluttery, of the light committee,
maue a motion that the remaining
light bills unpaid be turned over to the
city : attorney with instructions to
bring suit against the parties. Mr,
Buttery also reported that some of
the water hydrants were almost buried
in dirt washed from the hillsides. He
made a motion that the water com
pany be instructed to raise these hy
drants. IJoth motions carried.

The report of the finance committee
was approved, and the mayor and clerk
were instructed to draw warrants on
all claims allowed, including the sala
ries of the cit3' otlicials.

The annual appropriation ordinance
was read for the first time and laid over
to the next meeting.

Bills to the amount $170, for cleaning
out Hooded cellars, were referred to the
claims committee.

The usual amount of street work was
ordered. It was reported that some
of the work ordered at the last meet
ing had not been done. This was ex
plained by the fact the street commis
sioner and his men had been unable to
complete all the work laid out for him.

Attracted Much Attention.
Matthew Gering, of Plattsmouth,

was in Omaha Tuesday on ins way
home from Sheridan, Wyo., where he
was counsel for the defense at the trial
of Mrs. Barton, charged with the mur
der of her father-in-la- w, Postmaster
Barton of Ardeva. Mrs. Barton was
acquitted on the ground of emotional
insanit'. Mr. Gering says the case
was one of the most sensational of its
kind he ever tried, and that it attract
ed a great deal of attention in and
around Sheridan and Ardeva, where
both the murdered man and Mrs. Bar
ton were well known. It is understood
that Mrs. Barton will go to Montana
to teach school as soon as she is strong
enough to do so. World-Heral- d.

A Rich Beggar.
In Bucharest, Iloumania, F. Schiller,

an old beggar died, in whose possession
over $200,000 were found. He died so
to say of hunger. What does such a
man deserve? Pity or contempt?
The same as all those around us, sick,
suffering and starving although help
s in their reach, although they can

have all the comfort possible. An in
expensive, but absolute help isTriner's
American Elixir of Bitter Wine, a
palatable preparation which will
restore the activity of the stomach and
of the intestines and give them the
power to accept and prepare the food
for a thorough digestion and absorp
tion. On this process our life, ourl
icalth and our happiness depends.

What then deserves a man who suffers
from indigestion, constipation, week- -

nessand sleeplessness, although having
the means to buy a remedy which will
and must cure him? Triner's Ameri
can Elixir of Bitter Wine makes men
tit to eat and to work; makes new
blood and new muscles, makes a clear
complrxion. At druggists and the
manufacturer s, Jos. inner, wy soutn
Ashland avenue, Chicago, .Illinois,
'llsen station.

Mrs. J. Benson, 210 So. 16th, Omaha.
Infants' wear. Long slips and

resses from the lowest price to finest
materials and hand-mad- e. Short
dresses from 7 months to 3 years. Kilt
suits and blouses, white ana coiorea
from 2 to 4 years. Long and short
skirts in flannel or cotton. Baby
shirts and bands, 25c up. Sheeting
and diapers in rubber, cloth and
stockenett. Pinning blankets, flannel
shawls, jackets, etc.

,.(;
REPORT OF TIHC CONPITION

OF THE- -

Btxnk of Cass County
of Plattsmouth, Nebraska.

Charter No. 642.
In'orHruU'l In tlie Slate of Nebraska at tin-

close of business Juno Sth. I!i;t.
KKHOriM'K!:

iiiins nnil IMseourit ?M 7'.-- i

Overdrafts, nee u red unil uuserurt-- 10 - ! s
OOmt mmw'I s. warrant H i7'.l SI
HitnkliiK lioue furniture aii'l fix

tures 8 5' 0 HI
Oil er real eNtiite 1 4.YI

u.nl luxes uaiu.. - mi'.I O)
ChsIi Items X K 1

line from national, state mid pri
vate, hanks and hunkers 41 .V.H .".I

Total on hand i :.'
Total . .T.tti 704

I.IAIIII.ITIK.S:
Capital stock paid in ..5 '0 (Ml li t
Mirplus ruiKi Hi nun mi
Undivided profit t 4 ;; ks
Individual deKMils suhjeel to

check i:k ku t;.i
Iemiilid certificates of lMiMt.... 1 1 :tis ii
Time certi licutes of deposit 1st tHi'.i i;

Hue to state and private hanks and
hankers 1 1)13 15

TOTAI ? 3!W 704 a
Statu ok Nebraska.

County of Cass. "
I. T. M. Patterson. Cashier of the alxv

named hank. do solemnly swear that tl
a hove statement Is correct and a tru py o
the report made to the Stale itankln Hoard

T M. I'ATTKIISON.
Cashier.

Attest:
ClIAt. C. I'AHMKI.K, , r,...,.,rs
K. K. I'attkksox,

Siiltscriltcd and svrorn lo Itefore me this I'.M I

day of June. lo:i.
niAHKi. i itt'ssi.Kit. Aoiary ruwic

My om mission expires J line 11. lltos.

Ordinance No. 220.
AN OKDINAXCK lo provide for the transf.

ot ii MM) from the park fund to tlie Keneral
fund of the city of riuttsmouth; l:.u:si iron
lliespeciul sewer fund to the general fund of
mmIU city or I'luiLsmoiitii ; jiikm i from uu
irenerul fund to tlie cemetery fund: $lon.(
from tlie Keneral fund to Hie lihrary fund of
the city of I'lattsmoiith.

Jic itOnbtineA by the Jlaior und ('it;
Council of the vityoj 1'utttxmoiith:

Sue. I. That there lie and l:erehy is trans
ferred from tin- - park fund of the city of
rialtsniotith to the general fund of said city.
tlie sum of 550W.OO. which said sum is made
part of said Keneral fund.

Skc. 2 That there lie and herehy Is trans
ferred from the special sewer fund of tin
city of l'luttsnioutli to the Keneral fund of
wild city the sum (if SI. which said sum
Is made a part or sunt Keneral lund.

Skc. 3. That there 1h and hereby is trans
ferred rom the Keneral fund of the city of
Plattsmouth to the cemetery fund of said city
the sum or Muu.i '. which said sum is made
part of said cemetery fund.

Sue. 4. That there lie and herehy is trans
ferred from the Keneral fund of the city of
I'lattsmoiith to the lihrary fund of said city
the sum of 511 i.Uli. which said sum Is made a
part of said lihrary fund.

Skc. 5. Tliis ordinance shall lie in force
from and after its passage, approval and nuh
licatlon according to law.

l'assed and approved this 'S2m day of .lum
A. 1. 11103. PRANK .1. MOKtJAN.
Attest: Mayor.

11. M. Poennichsen. City Clerk.

- Startling Evidence.
Fresh testimony in great quantity is

constantly coming in, declaring I)r,
King's New Discovery for Consump
tion Coughs and Colds to be unequaled
A recent expression from T. J. Mc- -

Fariand, Jientonviiie, a., serves as
example. He writes: "I had Bronchitis,
for three years and doctored all the
time without being benefitted. Then
I began taking Dr. King's New Dis
covery, and a few bottles wholly cured
me." Equally effective in curing all
Lung and Throat troubles, Consump- -

tion, Pneumonia and Grip. Guaran- -
teed by F. G. Fricke & Co., druggists.
Trial bottles free, regular sizes 50, and
$100.

Low Rates to California.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets as follows: San Francisco and
return, $45.00; August 1 to 14. Los
Angles and return, $45.00; August 1 to
14. Ask the ticket agent for particu-
lars.

Low Rates West.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets from June 1 to Sept. 30, as fol-

lows:
Denver, Colo., and return $17.50.
Colorado Springs and return $17.50.
Pueblo and return $17.50.
Glenwood Springs and return $29.50.
Ogden, Utah, and return $30.50.
Salt Lake City and return $30.50.
Deadwood, S. D.,and return $18.75.
Lead, S. D., and return $18.50.
Hot Springs, S.D.,and return $16.40.
Custer, S. D., and' return $17.55.
Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

Chamberlain's Colic, Cholera and
Diarrhoea Remedy.

Is everywhere recognized as the one
remedy that can always be' depended
upon and that is pleasant to take. It
is especially valuable for summer
diarrhoea in children and is undoubt-
edly the means of saving the lives of a
great many children each year. For
sale by all druggists.

Chamberlain's Fain Balm is an anti
septic liniment, and when applied to
cuts, bruises and burns, causes them
to heal without maturation and much
more quickly than by the usual treat
ment. For sale by all druggists.

Missouri Pacific Time Table
THAINS GOING NOKTII.

No. 1 5.37 am
No. 17 5.40 pm

TRAINS GOING SOUTH.

No. 2 11.34 pm
No. 132, local freight 7.35 am
No. 18 10.45 am

mm
THE PLATTSAIOUTH

Ice
Company

is prepared to deliver ice to any
part of the city. They have the
finest ice that can be obtained any-

where.

CEO. POISALL, Manager
Plattsmouth 'Phone 124.
Nebraska 68,

Sheriffs Sale.
BY virtue of an order of sain Issued liy

F. Ilousewort h. clerk of the dis-
trict court, within and for Cass county, Ne-hras-

and lo me directed. I will on the
6th day of July. A. D.. 1903.

at 1 1 o'clock a. tn.. of said day at tin south
d Mir of the court house In the city of l'lutts-
nioutli. In ;UI count y. sell at ptihllc auction,
to the hiKhcM didder for cash, the following
real est ai e to-- w It : I ots eltrht and nine (S ami
!i) 111 l.loek one (I) in Mudelmar's Addition to
t he city of I'lal t smoulh. Cass conn I y. Nehru-k- a.

together with the prlvlleKes and appurleu
anees t hereunto heloiurluK and anv wise npicr- -

taininK- - The same Ix lin.' levied uimhi and
taken as the of Jennie Whaien el al.
defendants, to satisfy a JiuIi.'1mi-ii- I of said
court recovered hv Charles c. i'ui iucle. pluin- -
tini airalnst said defendants.

riuttsmouth. Nehrasku. June :rd. A. I)..
Iti'l h HIV Ik Mj'ltlMIH.'
A. .1. ISki:siin, Sheriff Cass Co. Nehraska.

rialntlll' s Attorney.

Notice of Referee's Sale.
BY VIKTCK OK AN olMiKIC HCI.V

in I lie district of Saun
ders county. Nehrasku. in a suit, in partition

In said wherein l.ulu M. II urlhiit
Charles K. II urllitil. Surah I. Wolfe, It.
Wolfe. Cora It. Wolfe. I red J. Wolfe ami lolo
It. ancleuve are plulntitls and .Mahlon (I.
Vancleave ami Nellie. Vancleave are defend-
ants, ordering and direct Iiik the undersigned
duly a pMiinted referees In said cause to sell
tin; following desi-rilH-- real estate, to it:
The cast half of t he southwest iuarler and
the south half of the southeast uarler of
seet Ion twenty elKht. township eleven. ruiiKC
nine V... in Cass county. Nehrasku.

NOTIf K Is herehy kiven. thai on the tith
day of July. W.i. at. one o'eloek p. m.. of said
day. al tin' south front door of the eourt
house, in the city of I'laltsuioiilli. Cass coun-
ty. Nehraska, t lie undersiKned referevs will
sell the alKive descrilMsl real estate, at puhlie
auction, to t he hiKhest hidder for cash. Said
property will he sold in t racls to suit the pur-
chaser, and said sale will remain open one
hour. 1 C. V. I'l l. I. Kit. .lie.

Ucfcrccs J .1. Kiio iiman,
John II. I'.aiiky. l.vn IIakky.

Attorney for Plaintllls.

Legal Notice
To WILLIAM lioNN'KLLV. NON'-KKSI- -I

K.T. defendant: You are herehy noti-
fied I ha I on tlie tit li day of June. VMi'X Susan .1.
I lonnelly lileil a petition against you in the
district court of Cass count v. Nebraska, the
oh ject and prayer of which is to obtain a di
vorce from you on me Krouiids mat, you nave
wilf till V abandoned t he plaint iff without just
cause for I he term of seven years last past.
and for non-suppo- rt. iiw are required to
answer said pel iiion on or liefore t he :.0th day
of July. IWM. SCSAN.I. IMI.NNKLLY.

15y 1. . Moox. her Attorney.

Notice to Creditors.
State of Nebraska. I ss. In County Court.Cuss County. t

In the matter of the estate of Frederick 1.
Slohltntinn. deceased.

IVJoi ice is nercoy K' veil i nsii i ne creditors oi
1 'I sa id deceased will meet the administ rutrix
of said estule.bcforc me.County .IttdKc of Cass... V. .!... ..I t I... . ....it.l.r ........ -
in I'lat ismoiit ii. in said county, on t he til Ii day
of AiiKust. A. II.. HHKt. and on the tllh day of
January. A. .. I'.nd. at 1 1 :Kl o'clock a. in. each. . ..1.... i I ....!. ..-- .! .! .t..ltiu. iur mii: iio iioicui ii i iii iiicir i iui ins
for examination, adjust merit and allowance.

Six mont lis are allowed for the creditors of
said deceased to present t heir claims, and one
year for the administratrix to settle said es-
tate, from tin; .'trd lay of July. IIKKl.

Witness my hand and seal of said county
court, al riattsmouth, Aehraska. thisMh day
of June. l!Ht;s. J. K. 1ou;i.ass.

lt!i.'Afl Pjiiuiiir Indiro

Sheriff's Sale.
TD V virtue of an execution issued by (JeorKi
J ' F. I louseworth. clerk of t he district court
within and for Cass county, Nebraska, anil to
me directed. 1 will on the

6th day ot July. A. D.. 1903,
at 2 o'clock p. rn.. of said day at the south
door or the court house In the city or 1'l.ttts- -

moulh. in said county, sell at puhlie auction
to t lie highest bidder for cash, the following
real estate to-w- it : lots seven. elKht. nini
ten. eleven and twelve (?. S. it. 10. 11 and -') in
block eiKl't (s). and lots one. two. three. eiKlit

nil ten (I. 3 s. and 10) in hlock twenty-thre- e
(!). and the undivided half of lots four and
six (4. (i) in hlock twenty-thre- e all in the
orlKinul plat or lite city or I'lat tsruoutli.
Cass county. Nebraska, together with
the privileges and appurtenances there
unto belonging or otherwise appertaining.
The same liciug levied upon and taken as theproperty of The l'luttsnioutli Brick and Terra
Cotta Manufacturing Company, defendant to

5 1.- - !.l Isuiisi v .1 judgment, oi sum ruun recovereu
hythel-irs- t .National Hank, fir 1'latlsmoiilh,
INehraska, plulutitt against said defendant.

'lallsmoulh. Nehrasku. June .ird. A. I).
11KI.1. JOHN I). McllKIUK. .

Hykon Ci.akk. Sheriff Cass Co. Nebraska.
i'laintitl's Attorney.

July Bargains.
The Burlington offers round trip

tickets as follows:
Boston, Mass., and return $.13.75;

June 30 to July 4.
Saratoga, N. Y., and return, $.32.20;

July 4 and 5.
Atlanta, Ga., and return, $32.10

July 5 to 7.

Baltimore, Md., and return, $32.25,
July 17 and 18.

Detroit, Mich., and return, $21.00;
July 14 and 15.

St. Paul, Minn., and return, $13.21;
July 19 to 21.

Ask the ticket agent for particulars.

n m Cool!

WILL YOU?

Buy Your Ice of

H. C.

MAKER
(8l SON

who always handles nothing but
pure crystal ice

2elivcrcMven fl&ormnfl!
Platssmouth 'Phone 72-7- 3.

Neb. 'Phone 72.

Office 604 Main St.

El). IITZGEBALD,
PROPRIETOR OF

Livery,
Hack
and

jflt Baggage
Line.

MOVING VAN.
Removing of Household Goods a

Specialty. Also, Heavy
Dray ing.

r Cheap Excursions visx

From

August and .Scplcmiier.
Above Rates are for Round Trip Tickets.

Oneway Settlers' and HomeseekMs' round trip I IcketK on sale to
points in the North, Nort beast, and Northwest, South and Southeas-
tern States, on first, and (bird Tuesdays of each month.

Summer tours via lu!uth or (,'hicak'o and Steamer via the (treat
Lakes'. Kates to many other points.

Write me aUxit ytiur trip and leL meive you un itinerary, show-
ing time, connect ion, cost, etc.

Sleeping Ca r and Steamer l.'ocrval ions made in advance.
( Yirrespondeitce solicited and informal ion cheerfully nlvcn.

1402 Farnam St. W. M. BRILL,
hist. Pass. Am , III. (Vnt. II. II .Omaha. Neb.

!ii-ii'j- i Time Table
Plattsmouth, Neb.

Lincoln. Omaha, Denver, Helena,
Chicago, St. Joe, UuUe, Portland
Kansas City, St. Salt Lake City,
Louis arid all San Francisco,
points Hast and and all points
South. West.

Trains Leave as Follows:
No. 34 Lfal to l'uellii; .limrtlon !:.ri."i am
No. express, dally, all ixilnts

east and south !: am
No. 30 Freight, daily exeept Sunday.

to 1'aeIHo Junction 2:lo pm

No. 2G Local to Pacific Junction 4:45 pm

No. 2 laical express, to Iowa points.
Chicago and tlie east 4 pm

No. 10 Fast express, daily, from IJu- -

coln to St. Joseph. Kansas City. SU

Iiouis. Chicago, and all points east
and south N:7 pm

No. 19 Ijocal express, daily, Omaha,
Lincoln, Denver and Intermediate
stations 7:.'il am

No. 27 IM'al express to Omaha, via
Ft. Crook and Sul Ii Omaha, flatly
except Sunday !1:25 am

No. 2!-I- M-al freight, to Cedar Creek.
IxMiisvlIlr and Siutli Iteud. tlaily
except Sunday 0:40 urn

No. 7 Fast mall, daily, to Omaha and
Lincoln 2:12 pm

No. C Through veslitiuled express for
all ixilnts east, 7:2am

No. 3 Vest ihuled express. flail y. Ien-ve- r.

all miiits In Colorado. I'tah
and California 3:XI pm

No. 13 Lincoln. Oram! Island. IMack
Hills. Montana and Pacific north-
west 10:2 pm

No. 33 IK'al express. Ijouisville. Ash-
land. Wahoo, Schuyler, daily ex-

cept Sunday 3: jOpm

No. 20 From Omaha 3:17 am

Sleeping, dining and reclining chair cars
(seats free) on through trains. Tickets sold
and baggage checked to any jxiint in the
United Stales fir Canada.

For information, time tallies, maps and
tickets call on or write to V. L. Picket t, local
agent. Plattsmouth. Neli.. fir .1. Francis, gen
eral passenger agent. Omaha. N.-li- .

QIC. MAitSIIALI

DKNTIST.

All kinds of Dental work. Plates made that
fit. 20 years ex iierience. Prices reasonable.
W or k g u a ran teed .

OFFICK FiT.FitAi.i IImk:k.
Tklkpiionk No. 3ok47

V Abstracts of Title V

Thomas Uallir.
OFFICE A riheuser-Hus- h Hlx-k- .

W. B. ELSTER,
DENTIST.

OFFICE: Plattsmouth. ,

Waterman Block Nebraska
Platts. Phones

WOHN M. LEYDA,
.711 i wwab m a -- wm ww

ABSTRACTER OF LAND TITLES.
Preparing alrst rafts of title, conveyancing

ami examining titles to real esiaie a iai-
tv. Work properly done and charges rcason- -

i i ...t--' i .? .....i r . iii...lail l. unil t:; XtMIIIIS w itiiu .HIIIJ muiiu
Kuilding. near Court House. Plattsmouth.
Nebraska.

D. THAVIS.H
ATTOKNEY-AT-LA- W

KoOms 8. 9, 10 AMI II, W'ATEKMAN, HlX)C'K,

PLATTSMOUTH. NEBRASKA.
1 OFFH'K no. 62.NEBRASKA TELEPHONE, f KKSIIlKM'E. 4M.

JOOCOO OGOSCOUOtVCOGOSCOO

3obn Bauer's
Zbe Ibarfcware
Ban

makes a specialty of all kinds
of Tinwork, such as Roofing,
Guttering, etc.. and all work
guaranteed. Call and get
prices before contracting
work.

50(5 Bain Street,

plattsmoutb, Hebrasha.
soooaooooc

GCICIIESTER'S EflGLISII

PEravnovAL pills

Mjkffp. A 1 warn r1 Lablr. Idtd uk PniinrMt rot
E.WULIXII in and

4lal mvtaJlic Ikiih, avaled with blu nbbem.
Xrnkv mtttrr. KrhH ianfrraM Biikvtl-- !

aua laallmtloaa. Huyof jrour OniitKitt,
or aend 4c in nutmpn for Partirailsra. Tvatl

.nH iclfr r..r rilM." in Utter.
toy Ktan MiU f, leaunioalala. buM toy

irruegtsta.
CHIOHI8TCB CHEMICAL. CO.

S

Omaha
Indianapolis, hid ftl!

on sale j une 4,naiii win.
Petrolt, M It'll 21 M

on sale July N and I'.lh.
r.ellefonlallie, 20 10

tin sale May i.' .lose 1st.
r.altlmoie, Mi M 2.

on sale .Inly 17 and lth
Host on. Mass XI T'

on sale June '.Ut July 41b.
St Paul, Minn 2 .'1.1

MImik ;iKlis, Minn 12 .''
hiiliilh. Minn Ml :(-- '

Watervllle. Minn., lo :t:
on sale daily during June, July,

WUKL &

COFFEY.

The Up-to-Da- te t
! .GROCERS. I

( Ilore you can get anything
kept at a first-clas- s grocery X

store, and at prices to suit the; S
turn's, rinoht lino of

! Canned Goods ;
on tho market. Don't fail to
call on thorn for anything in
tin grocery lino. Kverything
fresh from tho markets.

WURL &

I COFFEY. I
I

Bee Hive Restaurant,
Main Street

I MM E D I AT K L V OPPOS I T H

COUKT HOUSE.

Meals at all hours. Sxcial at-

tention to tho fanner patrons. Tho
tables aro supplied with tho best
tho markets afford.

JOHN COKEY, Proprietor.

J

Thg Most Interesting BooH

that a man can peruse Is his own ha.uk
book. Depends upon himself whether
the figures are Kati.sfactory or not. Jf
the money is deposited witli

The BanH of Cass County
everything possible is done by

to make them so.
Let us care for your money. We

have lire and burglar proof vaults.

VERY DAINTY INDEED
are the new things in

Ladies' Summer Jewelry
The designers have hit upon many

happy conceiLs and the makers have
carried them out skill fully.

Some of this jewelry is very low
priced cheap enough to lose but it
does not look low priced. In appear
ance it is similar to jewelry costing
four times as much. The difference
n quality of material, stones, and tin-s- h

accounts for the- - difference In
price.

SNYDER & CO.,
JEWELERS AMD OPTICIANS.

Iloeck building, Plattsmoutb Nt


